Evidence that there are subcellular pools of norepinephrine and that there is flux of norepinephrine between these pools.
d-Amphetamine evokes blood pressure responses that are dose-dependent in magnitude and in shape. At a high dose, d-amphetamine evokes a response that decays biphasically. Response decay is not due to receptor desensitization or to decreasing plasma levels of drug. The first component of the biphasic decay (early, transient response) has an apparent peak of approximately 56 mm Hg and a rate constant for decay of approximately 0.043-min-1. The second component (late, relatively stable response) has an apparent peak of approximately 27 mm Hg and a rate constant for decay less than 0.0043-min-1. Chronic reserpine treatment diminishes the blood pressure response to a high dose of d-amphetamine, but it exerts a differential effect on the two components of the response. The ID50 for reducing the early, transient response is greater than 800 micrograms/kg; the ID50 for reducing the late, relatively stable response is approximately 100 micrograms/kg. Acute reserpine treatment enhances blood pressure responses to d-amphetamine, mainly by enhancing the early, transient response. In addition, acutely administered reserpine reverses the tachyphylactic effect of d-amphetamine. The data are used to construct a model for norepinephrine storage in postganglionic sympathetic nerves and to propose a model for d-amphetamine-induced tachyphylaxis.